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I PLEASE NOTICE.
THIS PAPER

We will be glad to receive con moni sti. a i
from our friends on any aad all subjects o f

general interest bat :

Tnsj name of the writer most always be farReview.The Daily
T7

WILMINGTON, N. C, 1879.

afternoon, Sundays ex-pt- ed

la pabliahed every
by

JOSH. T. JAMES,
KDTTOB ilTD PBOKWITOl.

SUHMCKIK1ION8.F08TA01!: FAID.
00 dU lwn,h, 2 50 ! Threquo year.

oioatb, $1 ; One month, 60 cents.

The pPr delivered by carriers,

,re f charge, in any part of the city, at tbe
afrove rate", r 13 cento per ek.

Advertising rite low and liberal
-- Subscribers will please report any and

, fu)ores to receive their paper regularly .

HtW ENTERPRISE.

BROWN & RODDICK,
Will open on or about

Wednesday. June 18,
The Store on, the Southwest corner

of Second aud Market streets. We pur-

pose devotiug this eutire store to the saie
0far.icls at

5 and lO Cents.
We cannot enumerate th different arti-z- ei

a? tills time hutonr patrons may rest
,nr dthat no effoit will be spared to de-

velop thii

New Enterprise.
We certainly will oifer the greatest in-dnai- ieits

that have ever been shown in
this section cf the country, as no house in
tbe country has better facilities for the
piirch ise of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We would also take this opportunity of
stating tbat we are offering some Special
Bargaius at 45 Market Street, in our Dry
Goods Department.

Being short of space can only quote a
abort price list, but can safely say that at
no time have we been better prepared or
bad greater inducements than at this par
ticular moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

of those at 15c. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, 6c.
Worth double.

Celluloid Bows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

The above when soil d can be cleansed
ith a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are closing out a small lot of the

above at less than half the cosf, of manu-
facturing.

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cher pest lot in this market ; 10c a

pair, and the quality is good.

IAD1ES LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
We have just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

FANS ! ! FANS ! ! !

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Cotton and the best
Liuen front. Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

june 14 Robesonian copy.

Don't Travel
BEING PROVIDED withYyiTHOUT

a nice Alpaca or Linen Duster.

Summer Clothing
CHEAPER THAN EVER no w at SHRIER'S.

We are selling everything at a sacrifice se

as to make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!

Tbe Diamond is the best Shirt in the

c ty. Laondri d $l,anlaandried, 75 cent?, t

SHRIER'S TWO STORES,
june 17 Market at.

Tonsorial,
AGAIN located in tbeHATING the Pareell House, I have thor-oaghl- y

renovated and improved the old stand
and am now prepared to share,shampoo, arf
cut hair tor everybody. The beet of work
men, clean towels, sharp raaors and lev
prices. ELY IN A KTIS,

inly If Parcel! Hoase Barber Shop

Rooms and Board.
VERT FINE ROOM8 AND BOARD can

to families, couples, or sin
fie persons, on favorable terms for the Sun-
nier, at the pleasant and convenient dwell-
ing on the corner ot front and Mulberry
streets.

Roth transient, permanent and day board-
ers accommodated at moderate prices.

For particulars enqnire of
MHS.L, BOUUINOT,

j an e 14- - tf Cor. Front and M a 1 be i ry sts

isaea to tnet ditor.

Communications u.iat be written 'oa
oae side of the paper.

Personalities snmst be aTnided.
And it is especially nd parti alarly aider-too- d

ttat the Kditor does not always endo sr
the views of eorreei oadeoti, unless so state 1

ia the editorial columns.

New Advertisement.
For the Summer.

N IMMENSE STOCK OK LATEinteresting Nov, Is.
Hammocks, all iz s and si; 1 . :nd
Games to suit a 1.

tor sale at the
LIVE BuOK SToil Jt.

Musical.
piaXl MORGANS, GUITARS, Vkdins.
a. ijanj , flutes, Fifos Accoide.is,
and Harmonic is..sr. 1 isairings tor all In.sti uni-nt- s.

Atjpiices to suit the times, at

HUXJlBEJieF.R'r9,
june 19 Hot. i and 41 Marvel st.

Schedule II Tax Notice.
TBE ATTENTION nfmerchan and tra- -

fnWnwiokf extract f li.m tha UUin. I , iUa..o- - - w m a v tb W t
187 : i.ioo 12. Eyery merchant, jeweler, grocer,
lragjrlet, and eTe-- y other dealer, who hilour and sell goods, wares or merebandis , of
whateve name or description, eieeptsucH as
are special!? taxed ebewhere in thi L
shall, in addition to bis ad valorem tax on bis
it ck, pay as a license tax one tentb of oneper cen um oil the total amount of purchases
in or out ok th Statb, tor cuk o r on cr e! 1 1 ,
whether such persons htrein mentioned shall
purchise as principal or through sn agent j

or c m mission merchant, t rery person men- - 1

tio ed in this section sha'l, within ten dava
after the first day of January and July in
each year, deliver to tbe Register of Deeds
a sworn statement of the total amount of his
purcha-e- s for the preceding six month?, end-
ing no the 31st day of December or the 30th
of Jane Any agent or c in mission merchant
making such pu-chase- s shall, for his pritei-pa- l,

make and dt-lire- r the statement as herein
required. Pr .Tided, that the persons men-- j
ioned in this section may make out in writ-

ing a list of their purchases, and swear to
the same before any Justice ot the Peace of
their cou tv, and return said list to the Keg-istv- r

of Deeds ; the Kegisler of Deeds shall
keep a b o.k in which shall be recorded the
list given into him, as herein required,: aud
shall furnish the Sheriff with a copy of sid
list within en days after the same are givn
in. Itshallbethe duty of the Hheriff to col-
lect from every pern n on the li t turnishwd
him by the Register of Deeds the taxes em-
braced therein. The Register of Deeds thl I

have power to require the merchant making
his statement to submit his books for exam-
ination to him; and every merchant failing
to render such list, or refusing en demahd,
to submit his books for sacb examination,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall be lined not more than fifty dol-
lars or impriaoned i ot more thau thirty days.
It shall further be the duty of the Register of
deeds to prosecute e very merchant refusing
as aforesaid to the end of obtaining suen ii --

formation and compelling payment of the
proper tax.

4 y

As will be aeen the law aHntra mo no riiu--
cretioa in the matter and I thai be compelled
to

i
prosecute. to the full.....extent of

. the
. law, all

wno tau to comply witn its provisions.

I. H. BROWN,
june 19 Register of Deeds, Pender Co.

Flavoring Ex tracts- -

LEMON, Vanilla,
Almond, f j

titrawberry,
Ornate.

Raspberrr,B nana, Pine Apple.

Warranted Pure. For sale by

JA.HE8 0. MOD --i. Druggist,
june 18 Third street, Opp. City Hal1.

Sol. Bear & Bros..
rpAKE PLEASURE in announcing to their

nuinjrous friends and patrons that they have

ne if the most completa and largest stocks.

of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, Ac
And that the above will be sold at lower

prices than by any other House in tbs city.

Call early and get Bargains,

june 17 BOL BEAR A BROS.

11, 13, 16, 8o. Front St.

Ham- -

g POUND PACK 10ES, ONLY 75 Ccata.

PICKNICKER8 and EXCUR4I INISlis,
as well as Housekeepers, will fiad this the
most delightful as wU as tne cbeapest Deli-
cacy ever offered.

GEORGE MYERS, Sule A;eoU

Our Sweet ZMash
'

Whiskey I
GUAR4NTBB THIS WHISKEY,WEold at fi.UU per gailm, b.tter toan

any Whiskey sold in the market at $6.00 per
gallon.

We invite special attenti o ti the sent, i t

GEORGE MYEttS, Sole AgruUf

W h o les a ie B uyem
DO WELL TO EXAMINE TH4ayrriLL

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GROCERIES

ever offered la the 8tete, at the LOWEST

PRICES.

jane 20 GEO'-iG- MYERS.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20,

Peaches
Sme of the first peaches of the sea-

son were offered for sale this morning by
Mr. ;P W. Hwyer. They were raised, by
him at his residence in this city. Tbey
were tine ones and met with ready sale.

Ihe Prince liuperial.
We were not very intimately acquainted

with the French Prince imperial, and yet
we have always felt a sympathy lor him.
His death at the hands of the Zulus, in
South Africa, as announced by a cable dis
patch, is a fitting clos to a life which,
young as it was, has had in it but little of
cheer and comfort during the past decade.
Tbe Boaaparte line is now nearly extinct

j

'Ihe king Nuisance i

Tne practice of turning bogs out cn
tbe streets on Sunday ia becoming more
general and the streets lo k lik a large hog
pen. We beard a colored man saying a
tew days ago that he had "the m st
sensablisr hogs in town. 1 Said he, I turns
'em out sundown Saturday evening and 1

dontsee 'em any more 'till 'dey comes up
to de gate 'bout day break Moqday". The
practice hs been carried ou for so long
a time that the hogs seem to have learned
just how long they can with safety prowl
about the streets ro 'ting up grass plats
and demolishing flower gardens. Some
time during last Saturday night a couple
of hogs opened a gate on Seventh street,
rooted up the yard, and wound up their
work by tearing several small chickens
to pieces. We do not believe iu making
persons do more thau is absolutely neces-

sary cn the Sabbath Day but, we think the
nuisance has assumed such proportions as
to make it a matter of necessity that the
cart should be on the streets ou Sunday.
As soon as sever 1 of the bogs are captured
and their owners fined for a violation of
tbe City Ordinance the nuisance will
be put a stop to.

City Court.
Charles Murphy was arraigned for abus-

ing and insulting a police officer in the
discharge of his duty. The testimony of
the witnesses went to prove that Health,
OIHcer Scharf, while on the premises of
Mr. Murphy yesterday, in the regular
discharge of his duty, inquiring into the
sanitary condition of the place and making
inquiry into the number of badgeleas dogs
on the premises, in accordance with a
recent order of the Chief of Police,
was cursed ami abused by the defendant
and ordered off his premises.

The defendant maintained, through his
counsel, Marsden Bellamy, Esq., that the
officer had invaded the sanctify of his
private domain, his castle and lot, with-

out the proper authority of law aud that
in vindication of his rights as a citizen
he had a right to put him off the same.

Tne Court held a different opinion and
fined the defendant $25 and costs, from

which an appeal was craved to the Crim-

inal Court, the defendant furnishing a
justified bend in the sum of $75 for his

appearance at that time.
James Clark, colored, ths individual

more commonly known as Lemonade Jim,
who perambulates Water street con-

stantly to the great annoyance of coun.
trymen, by his persistent efforts to in-

duce them to go with him and buy some-

thing, was arraigned next for molesting
and interfering with a police officer in the
discharge of his duty. Tbe Mayor kind
ly furnished Jim with lodging for the
next thirty dayn, and the defendant made
his exit through tie Court room door to
the apartment awaiting him in the City
Prison below.

The next cae was a very aggravated
one of drunkenness and disorderly con- -

duct. The party b-iu- a sailor man
whose vessel was ready for her voyage
he was allowed to deposit $10 fine and
depart to go down in hit siiip to the sea

This wound up the proceedings of the
day and the Court adjourned.

The supreme L uri.
In this Court, on Wednesday, appeals

were called and beard as folio ws:

State vs Fred Brown, from New Han-

over; argued by Attorney General Kenan
for the State. No counsel for the defen-

dant.
State vs Richard Williamson, from New

Hanover; argued by Attorney General
Kenan for the State. No counsel for the
defendant.

State vs James Ileaton, from New Han-

over; argued by Attorney General Kenan
for tbe State. No com cl for the defen-

dant.
State vs Lewis Spencer, from New Han-

over; argued by Attorney General Kenan
for tbe State. No cou nsel for tbe defeo

d.tat.
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LOCAlL NEWS.
New Adveriiaeiueiotn.

Sals Unclaimed Kxpre a Go' ds

Gxe. Mviaa To Wholesale Buyers.
P.HaiHgBKaeaa For the Summ-ir- .

J. C. Mobs, Druggi t Uvoring Ex--

tracts.
Snaisa's Snmnipr lothia

Vegatables are plentiful and cheap.

Blankets were cmfurtub.e and in de.

mand last night. 1

New moon yesterday afternoon at 5

minutes past 3 o'cloc.
j

Green corn nubbins, of the six weeks

variety, sell here now for 15 cents a dozn.

The dog carta are on tbe war path, and
for the past two days luveTeaped a rich
harvest. i

A new section of the Eudowuieut Rank

of Knights of Pythias has been instituted
at Goldsboro.

The reason why some boys can't Ifeep

straight is supposed to be because they're
bent on m'schiaf.

Farmers tell usi th it canteioupes will

come in quite freely next i week unless

this cold snap keeps them back.

Dr. J. F. Newell, iwrmeriy of Long
Creek, Pender county, is now Principal
of McNutt High School, at Shell Mound
Miss.

Archery is to be fashionable among the

ladies, and very properly; every young

lady should know how to manage her

beau.

Mr. B. F. Mitchell, of tbip city, accom

panied by one of his daughters, Las gone

on a month's trip to tisit relations in

Maine.

What a host of memories i brings up
to drag forth a list year's white vest

and find a dime smnjy enclosed in one of

the pockets.

Thisis the best season of the whole

year for bridal tour, because everything is

so green and nice, tne briae being nice

and the groom green.

Prof. Tice predicted some time ago that
we were to have it cold and cloudy for

the middle of June and great many per
sons thought him crazy.

Tbe most infallible way of preventing
a kitchen door from creaking is said to! be

to engage a servant girl whose sweetheart
comes to the house to see her.

Never deceive your children, 'sayn Pro
fessor Swine. JNo, dona ao it. Many a

child has been ruined for-- life by a pill hid
den u'ider a spoonful of preserves.

It is a very remarkable fact that if, dur
ing the honeymoon,? your wife treads on
your foot you. cantiot feel it, but if she

does jt some yeais after it is exceedingly

paiulul. jj

It has been discovered tbat the young
men are more bashful in summer than in

winter. You can't get somechaps within
fifty yanls of a girl during the ice cream

' 1season.

Capt. Walter CoLey has ordered his

Comp.ioy. the Wilmington Light In-

fantry, out for parade on Thursday after-

noon of next week, at half-pa- st five

o'clock.
. ;

Most of us pass our lives in regretting
tbe past, complaining of the present, and
indulging in false hopes of future, when
it would be vastly better to cut a pole, dig
some bait and go fishing.

After an enthusiatic lover spends two
hours' hard labor over a letter to his girl
and then mars its beauty by spilling
drop of ink on it, he first swears in a
scientific manner, for a lew moments, and
then draws a circle around the blot and
tells her it is a kiss. I

We request all mothers to stop using
Laudanum for their Babies, anJ use Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, a good medicine. It
contains nothti g injurious.

- ,

Spoken.
Tbe Swedish brig Helios, C-.p-

t.
Land-ergre- n,

which arrived hew yesterday,
spoken April 2c d, in latitude

28 SO S., longitude 8 15' E , ship
Morayshire, of Glasgow, from Ca'cutta
to Dundee, 06 days out and a'l well On

board.

Inmailable.
The following is a list of unavailable

etters remaining :n the city Post office,

June 20th:
Mrs S Mcl Cuaffiu, BennetUville, S C ;

J G Blaibdeil, Baltimore, Md ; F W
Rodgers. Clarkton, N C; Boyle & Hogan
Lynchburg, S C; Lillie (postal card no

address. J

NO. 115

Chestnut street, fr m Third clear dt
to the water is jrery dirty. The scavenger
carts could put in a g xi j day's work in
that locality.

When you send a paper to a young lady
rut a small item out, no matter what
This insures he oflioe lha sale of auot! ei
paper. She has got to see whit it was,
if it takes a week to find out.

RrSUHled.

A private dispatch was received in this
city thia afternoon conveying the grati
fying Intelligence that one of the South
em firms .doing business in New York,
whose failure from speculation in cotton
futures occurred as reported a few dajs
ago, has resumed business again, and will
pay 100 cents on the dollar. The narce
of the firm is W. H. & J. H. Farley.

A Breakdown.
This afternoon a dray driven by a col-

ored, aian loaded with thirteeu sacks ot

corn and hauled by a p or old horse,
broke down in frout of the commission
house of Messrs. E. Peschau & Weater-man- n,

caused by the breaking of the axle
Tbe fall of the dray threw the horse (no
very hard matter) and scatteied the corn
rather loosely about the street. There
were in all about 1,500 pounds on the
dray, which is too much load for a poor
horse. It would be well to put less corn
on the dray and more in the horse.

Meeting of tbe Chamber of Commerce'
In the absence of tbe President of the

Chamber of Commeice.A. H. VanBokke- -
len Esq., the Secretary, Col. J. L Cant
well, has issued a notice by authority of
the first Vice-Preside- nt of the Chamber,
Mr. E. Pt schau, calling a meetiug of this
body at the rooms of tbe Produce Ex
change at high noon, to meet
with the Produce Exchange, for the pur
pose of presenting some testimonial of
acknowledgement to Mr. Henry Nutt for

the part be has taken in securing govern
ment aid for theCipe Fear river Bar Im
provements.

The Treasurer's Decisions.
Among the decisions announced by tie

State Treasuer, in response to enquiries
made by Mr. M. Cronly, Assessor for
Wilmington township, is one relative to
solvent credits, iu which he says that
"taxpayers must list their solvent croditi,
in or out of hte State, estimating their
value at what they would bring at a vol'
untary sale."

As far as this decision is concerned it
strikes us that Mr. Worth has said either
too little or too much.
Surely he could not have carefully es
timated his langsge. The law dees not
propose to tax anything above its value
or below it and the only estimate of
the value of anything is what it will bring
in market at a forced sale, for cash.
A man's voluntary estimate of anything
held by him is sometimes as much over
or as much under its actual market val-u- re

as esti nates on the same made
by others. And the question will turn,
too, on what are solvent credits. A note
or an account may be worth one hundred
cents on the dollar to-da-y, when a man
lists bis taxes, but may not be worth one
hundred mills on the thousand dollars,
one, or two, or three months hence, when
be pays his taxes. He lists a credit to --

day as solvent and yet when he pays his
taxes he will be compelled to pay taxes
on what may prove then to be an abso-

lutely worthless piece of paper.

DIED.
STEVKNSO In this citv, this moiling,

Jane 20th, ISABELLA KasTON, daughter
of James C , and S. J. ritevens .n, aged 16

m n:hs.
The funeral will take place w

mming, (Saturday) atd o'clock, from the
residence of her parents, corner of Fifth and
Nan st eets.

A little cbe nb taken from loving arms and
gone to swe 1 the angelic host above. A
fragile flower transplanted from the earth to
b oo m with life immortal ia the realms of
bliss.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
yyiU' BE SOLD, OX WEDNESDAY,

JULY 231. lb8, at H o'clock, A.M., a: the
Aactl b Rook of Messrs. Cronly A Morris,
ou Water St., a LOT OF CNCLAlMtsD
GOODS remaining in the office of the Soath- -

Express Company. Coasignees are .a-via- 4

te call promptly or Goods w'll be sold
for charges,

june 20 law tar.

Mint Julep 1

HZ FIRST OF IHE S&ASO.S 1T
Ai

laaaa JNO. CARROLL'S

A 81 ower or Hall.
lite a gu-- t of wind aud cold air pass-

ed over this city yesterday atternoon
about 2 o'clock, and about the same time
we learn that a severe hail storm pre
vailed at the old 'Johnny Hopkins' pla;e,
some three and a half miles from the city

on what is known as the old Newber.u

road.

Personal.
. A letter received in this city from Rev.

Dr. Patterson announces that he will not
return here until next week, and after a

short visit to Newborn, lie is now at
Raleigh and will probably remain there

until early in tht, week. Rev. Mr. Lar-mou- r,

of St. Stephen's Church, in Golds-

boro, will ofliciate and preach in St.

John s next Sunday at the usual hours.

A Monster.
A large rattlesnake was killed on Cy- -

press Creek, in Pender county, near Mr

G. W Mai pass store, on Friday last.

lie was a monster and when opened a

uil grown rabbit was found in his stom

ach. His age couid not be determined,
as nearly all of his rattles had been broken
off. Our informant, however, avers that
that he was as large around as a man's
arm above the elbow.

A Sell on a Policeman.
A few nights ago some one pUcd

"Punch," the wooden image of a cigar
store on Front street, in a recumbent po-

sition on the door-st- ep of the store. A

valiant Knight of the star saw the "man'.
in the door aud ordered him to "move
on." No notice was taken of the com-

mand, and a person who was passing was
requested to help the policeman raise the
man to his feet. They laid hands on the
supposed man before they discovered the
true nature ot things.The policeman swore
he J wooden-- t arrest the figure, but wood
like to punch the fellow who put him
there.

Taxing Railroad Property Gene
ral Meeting of County commission
era.
Yestesday morning at 11 o'clock, says

theCharlotte Ob server of yesterday's date,
a meeting of the commissionerstof counties
through which the Carolina Central Rail-

way passes was held at the court house

in this city. The attendance was not at
as large as was anticipated. The fol-

lowing was the representation:
Messrs B G Worth and W H James,

of New Hanover; D S Cowan, of Colum

bus; Geo M Phiferand Mr Smith of

Lincolntoo; Mr McCormack, of Robeson;

T L Vail, of Mecklenburg.

Capt D R Murchison, one of he re

ceivers of the road; Capt V Q Johnson,
the superintendent, and Maj C M Sted-ma- n

. attorney for the company, were in

attend thee to urge upon the meeting the
adoption of a uniform rate of taxation cf
the company's property in the several
counties. It seems that there has been

a wide difference in the rate of assess-

ment, some counties doubling the value
fixed by others.

Capt Johnson, the superintendent,
made a statement, setting forth that tbe

total property of the compauy could not

be sold for more than $900,000; of this
amount,someihing over $250,000 invested
in rolling stock ,wbich was returnable in
the county iuJ which the road had its
headquarters or central office.

Dividing the remainder by the num-

ber of miles of the road it was

shown that tbe raihoad bed, including
iron, &c, and the depots, shojld not be

valued at more than $2,500 per mile. In
one of the lower counties, it was stated
thevaluati.n was at the rate of $5,000,
and in Mecklenburg $3,000. The company

asked that the valuation be uniform and

expressed a willingness to pay at the rate
of $2 500 per mile.

An informal discussion was had, in
which it was agreed tbat the meeting
could do nothing but recommend a valua-

tion to the different boards represented ;

that tne valuation could only be fixed by
the board of equalization, composed of tbe
county commissi l era and the assessors of

the couudes at large, which meets the
first Monday in August in ihe several coun
ties throughout the Slate. An effort was
made to induce tne meeting to recommend
$2,500 as the rate, but they could not agree

upon this, some of tbe commissioners
wanting $3,000. They seem to be about
equally divided between these two
amounts, with a preponderance ia favor
of $2,500.

The company was advised to present
to the different boards of equalization the
facta that had been shown to tbe meeting,
w her upon, there being no further business
H adj jurned mine di4.


